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I D r n c A T I O N  OF A MAL.K-sTERlLE 
GENE 1N SORGHUM 
Tm dwsbpment of random mating popuhtrons m 
~ g h t l l ~  w a  ma& posrblo with the rvnilnbrlity of 
~ n e t i c  and cytoplam~c-gs~et~c malwtsrility syrtsam. 
so far. ten geaetlc malo-sterilcl have bean reported1 
but only a few of than are free f r m  undssirable 
&ncrer w a t t o n s .  An &lent and ced~ly 
~&ntlhble m3le-stwll1ty source 1s very important for 
eRst~ve random maung and rwurrent sclect~on 
fhlc nole dascr~bes a pnetlc male-steril~ty system 
in sorghum and reports 11s mhenrance. 
MAIBIIIAU AND M a ~ o m  
Tares malc-ster~le plants were obxrwd In the 
mrhum line IS 104 In 1974 r a b ~  season. The anthers 
re very smlil, thil, white a ~ d  rudim:itary (FIE 1) 
d there were no traces of polle~ In them There 
wu no fomale-ster~l~ty 'Ills sorghum line had 
a w n 1  dsl~rtble characterist~cs such as short nature, 
early maturity, bold and white grains (but with 
psn nt sub-c~~ut) No d~fferences wsre not~ced 
k e i k  and fertile plants, 
MaleQer~le (left) and fert~le anthers 
JTmrk-aterrle plant was crossed with bulk pollen 
from dl the fert~le plant9 In the fam~ly Seventy- 
Aw planta were grown In F, In 1975 summer. In 
1975 kharv, an F, populat~on of 688 plants was g r o w  
and male-stcrlle plants were ~dentified nt bloom 
F~ny male-stwilc ds were crossod with pollen 
"p from sparate fertl e plants (plant-to-plant s~bb~ng)  
Pen F, fcrlile plants were g r o w  as Fa famtlies a l o n ~  
wth 54 s~bs In 1975 rabl In each segregating family, 
rler~les nnd fertilcs were rounted at flower~ng 
RESULTS AND DlSCV85K)N 
All PI planta w r e  fert~le indkrting that tbe male- 
vlllly & nd dur b cg(op*lruc frc(ar but matic 
- . . 
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m mtw. Tho raculls obtained from P,, k, sod 
a i b  uo prwnled m Table 1. In rbo P, merotion 
T M L ~  1
l l n h a I ~ a n u  o/ nurb-~f8rlllr~ In sorlhum 
Segregat~on in FI X1 Fa famillea X* Sibs X1 
Sl7(516)* F 0.006 6(6-67) Sg 0.201 35 33.33) Sg 
6.2% 
171 (172) S 4 (3.33) NSg 15 (16-67)NSg 
Piguru in parentheses are expected v a l u ~ .  
F - Rrtlle; S - S k ~ ~ l e ,  
- Showing segregation , As - NO[ sbowmg segregat~n. 
171 maledbrUer appeared out of a tolal of 688 plants 
whch exactly fit i r~to 3 1 ratio. The ten P, farmlies 
dsr~ved from indvidual Fa fertile plants had SIX 
farmliu (60%) segregatrns In 3 . 1 ratlo as agamat 
expected value of 6 67 (66.67% on the h t r  that 
h e  ratio of fertile homozygous plant8 to the hetero- 
zygous fertile plants in F: IS 1 2 These rau l t s  
are confirmed by the s e u w t r o n  pattern obmved 
in famlres &rived bani plant-to-plant srbbing. Out 
of U) hmi l ia  35 (70%) segregated 1nt6 1 . 1 ratio and 
15 (30°/3 families L d  cot Wegate.  These ruultJ 
clearly show lhrt the malasterll~ty reported here is 
~nhented as a s~ngle gene recessive 
Morphological features of t h s  male-cterility appesr 
io be very d1811ret and superior to ms, ard ms, geres, 
and it rr much more easrly recc@ rsed In rhe fleld 
Com>nrarivcly rha anthers are very small, t h o  and 
show com?lele s te r l l~~y  as agar! st ma, f i re  wh~ch 1s 
often show~ng OIJY partral steril~ty LOW. Gcrer~c 
studies are in progress to determrne whether it 1s 
different from them. A gene symbol will be proposed 
after conErmarron The stability of this geLe In a 
wide range of gmc~rc and cyroplasrn~c backgrounds 
IS be~ng tested 
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